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ADMINISTRATION OF SALINES, 
For the administration of a saline per recbum 

by (I) a single injection the following apparatus 
is required :-Glass fuiind, atheter (size 
varying with age af patient), vaseline, swabs, 
measure containing a few ounces over the re- 
quired quantity of sterile saline sotlutioa (aodium 
ahlolride 34 water Gi) at a temperature od 
105’ F. The catheter and funnel should ble care- 
fully sterilised by boiling before use. 

If the patient is in a fit condition, thce foot ob 
the bed shmld he raked and the patient turned 
on to the left side with knees drawn up a Wtle, 
;I maclrintosh and towel being placed under the 
buttocks to prevent soiling the bed. 

A small quanhity of saline must first be run 
through the tube, this being clipped before thte 
complete amount has run through, *thus 
expelling all air. Grease the catheter with 
vasdine at l’east half its length, and holding %le 
funnel oa  a slightly higher level than the patient, 
insert the catheter well into the rectum with, a 
firm movement, undip the tube and allo~w saline 
to Aplw slowly in ; a t  least half an hour should be 
ta len tu administer a d i n e  of ZP. When 
almolst all the sdine has entered, tha tube mlust 
again be dipped to prevent entrance; d air, and 
the catheter gently withdlrawn. Should the 
patient seem inclined to reject the saline, as is 
often ?he case in young children, a bided towel 
firmly pressed against the rectum for a fm 
minutes is often satisfadary. 

2. For the administration ob a continuous 
irrigation, many m & d s  may be used; where 
a “ thermos ” continuous saline apparatus is 
available this should be used, a s  the SKyluitiim 
never loses heat and a catheter and Y-glass con- 
nection with t w ~  tubes can quickly be fitted up 
in place od the subcutanems needles with, which 
it’is usually supplied. 

Where no fixed apparatus is to be got, a 
catheter, glass connmtioa, rubber tubing, funnd 
wrapped in cottoa WO~OS to keep saline warm, 
and attached to a chair back, makes an excelllent 
siitbstitute. The methold of administration is 
similar t o  that od a single injectioa ; SRat cam 
must be taken to see that the d i n e  1s running 
very sIowly, and that th’e funnel is never allowed 
to run empty. 

In solme cases a Higginsoa’s Enema Syringlc 
is used in place of the funnd, the nozzle being 
connected with the rubber tubing and the 
suction end placed in the solution in a measure, 
all being on a higher level than the patient. 

GENERAL REMARKS. 
In giving- either saline injection, the p a t h t  

must be kept quiet and expased as little as 
possible. 

The usual quantity of saline given in a single 
injectioa ranges from 3 iv to ;5i, consideration 
for age being madte. For a coatinuous irriga- 
tion, given very slowly, as much as will ba ab- 
sorbed, up to 5 i i  o t  moire, ?n be given ; when 
signs of returning saline are noticed the 
catheter can be removed for a shoirt time and 
the injection continuledlater. When an  (‘ open ” 
methold of continuous irrigation is in use, such 
as a funnel, gauze or sotme other substance 
must be placed over the mouth of the holder or 
funnel, so a s” to  prevent contamination of the 
solution by dust. 

- :  

‘‘ SNOW=BLINDNESS,” 
A paper by Lieutenant-Counmhnder E. L. 

Atkinsoa, read b’efare the W a r  Section of the 
Royal Socieky of Medicine, and repolr%ed in the 
Lawet ,  throws some fresh light on this subject, 
gained partly duzing service with Saoltt’s 
Antarctic Expeditim, 191 1-1913, and partly in 
Xorth Russia in 1919. As is well known, the ’ 
ordinary symptoims are pholtophobia, lacutyma- 
tioa, and chemwis, coming on af&r an interval 
of several hours. In  Commander Atlrinmn’s 
exlperieince ‘the symptoms mme on moire rapiidly, 
especially on entering a tent where a primus 
stove was burning. They also included slight 
hypleraemia of the retina, and later sunnll corneal 
ulcers. Recowery, however, was the rule. The 
rays which cau~se “ snoiw-blindnesis ” are 
generally admitted Ita be the ultra-violet ones, 
which, , k i n g  abmrbed almost entirely by the 
cornea and lens, can in theiniselves haver no 
direct action QX-I ?he retina. Their sllction, how- 
ever, was intensified by the excessive illumina- 
tioa 04 the Antarctic regioa, due to the Count- 
less ice crystals reflecting light into the eye 
from all dirmtions. Exposure oif the eyes for 
as litde a,s fifteen minutes to these coaditioas 
was enough to oaulse the symptanis. In certain 
cases another symptom Eoillonved-iiamdy, 
diplopia,. This was probably due to the ex- 
cessive strain oa the external ocular muscles 
camled by the unusual diffueion of Li@lt, relsult- 
ing in the absence 06 any stimulus making for 
the fixation 08 the two eyes on a single point. 
Prevention is easily aktained by the use of 
glasses, which cut olff some of the light rays 
and all of the ultra-violet oaes. Probably the 
most effwtivei are Crooltes’s glasses Not. 2, and 
folr long expeditions thay shlould be prodided 
with side-pieaes ta at off the  lateral light. 
For olrdlinary hidliday-malrers, such as the folr- 
tunate people wtha are about ta spend a few 
weeks in the Swiss ski-ing ancl skating rwocts, 
oIgdinary smoked glasees will be generally found 
to answer the purpose sufic’mtly well. 
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